*Angels need our prayers so that they can do their work.
The Bible says that when we pray, our prayers go into
a big golden bowl in heaven. The angels take the prayers to God.
Angels love to do good things to make God happy.
When we forget to pray, then they can’t do their work!
*The angels also helped Jesus while He was on earth. When He was
having a very difficult time, before He died on the cross,
God sent him angels to help him to be strong.

*There are millions and millions of angels, so many that it is impossible
to even count them.
*Angels are amazing and know a lot of things about God, but there is
something they don’t know, which we do. Let me explain it like this.
When we accept Jesus and decide to follow Him, it means that we are
God’s children. But angels don’t know what that is like, because they
have always been with
God. But they get very,
very happy and they sing
songs of praise to God.

Thank you
Lord
for all the
angels!

ANGELS ARE REAL !
Have you even wondered about angels?
Do they really exist?
What do they look like and what do they do?
Angels are very real.
The Bible teaches us all about angels.
They appeared to many different people long ago
and they still do that today.
But they are very different to some of the angels
we see in movies or storybooks.

Here are some interesting facts from the Bible about angels :
* Angels are God’s messengers.
They bring special messages from God to people here on earth. When
Jesus was going to be born, angels appeared to Mary, Joseph and to
the shepherds to tell them about it.
When Jesus went back to heaven through the clouds, 2 angels told His
special friends that one day Jesus would come back again.

*Angels are sent to us to protect God’s people from danger.
Daniel was a good guy who was thrown into the lion’s den, but an angel
closed the mouths of the lions and kept him safe!

*Some are warrior angels.
They have swords to fight evil spirits.
Once angel Gabriel fought for 21 days
before he could bring a special message to
Daniel. Angel Michael, the chief angel, came
to help him and they won.!!!

*Everyone
has an
angel.
Do you know
that God
gave each
one of us
our own
angel?
We cannot
see them
but they are there to help us and to keep us safe.
Jesus loves children. He said that the children’s angels always see God’s
face in heaven. You can read this in Matthew 18 v 10.
*Angels are spirits and are invisible. But at special times, people can see

them. This happened to Elisha’s servant when he was scared of their
enemies. Elisha asked God for his
servant to see the angels. And he
did!

person. The Bible tells us that

*Angels have supenatura power.l
We hear about people doing magic,
but this is even better. Angels do
kind deeds for humans. An angel
once opened the jail’s doors to let a
good guy out. His name is Peter.
*Angels can change to look like a
a stranger asking for food, may
sometimes be an angel.

*Angels can also stop us
from doing wrong things.
This happened to Balaam.
He didn’t listen to God. An angel came to
warn him but his donkey saw the angel first!
*Angels are huge.
Bigger than the biggest man and they can fly very fast and far.
Like the Michael who flew from heaven.
*Angels are beautiful because they are filled with the light and
the love AND the peace of God in heaven.
*Some angels blow
trumpet to send
messages and warning
signs in the heavens.
*Other angels always
stay in heaven .
They sing worship songs
to our wonderful God.
They are called
cherubims and have
6 wings. Others are called cherumbins..

